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Clinton-Gore ta k 0
King; Perot makes
p: ime time tonig t

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) - One
caller wanted Bill Clinton's view on
Ross Perot's re-entry into the
presidential race, another his
assessment of a trade agreement with
Mexico. The woman calling from Las
Vegas just wanted to say hello to her
son, the Democratic presidential
nominee.

For Clinton and running mate Al
Gore, 90 minutes on "Larry King
Live" Monday night offered a
national television audience for a
grab-bag discussi n of their ideas and
criticism of President Bush on issues
ranging from his veto of the cable TV
bill to his pre-war treatment of Iraqi
leader Saddam Hus ein.

But. for a show billed as an
opportunity for voters 10 question the
candidates, only ix callers gOI
through 3, King did most of th
asking - and one of the callers was
Clinton" mother. Virginia Kelley.

Clinton and Gore made the latest
foray into Tv-talk politics after a
daylong bus caravan across central
Florida as they tried to pad a narrow
lead in a state that last supported a
Democrat for president in 1976.

The Democrats were wrapping up
their Florida trip wi th a morning rally
at the University of Florida before
heading onto Nashville and another
unorthodox campaign appearance -
Ihi~ lime 011 "Donahue."

Rush was taking his campaign to
the airwaves 100, appearing on
ABC-TV's "Good Morning
America. "

With the election exactly four
weeks from today. three new national
polls showed Clinton holding leads
of R points, 13 points and 17 points
over Bush. Independent Ross Perm
ran a distant third in all three.

A Harris Poll of 1.015 likely voters
nationw ide put linton's support at
53 percent to 36 percent for Bush and
9 percent for Perot. The ABC
News- Washington Post poll had
Clinton at 48 percent. Bush at 35
percent and Perot. again at 9 percent.
A New York Times-CBS News Poll
showed 46 percent for Clinton, 38
percent for Bush and 7 percent for
Perot.

The polls were taken Friday
through Sunday, after Perot
re-entered the campaign. The margin
of sampling error was plus or minus
3 percentage points for Harris: 4
points for the ABC-Post poll of 799
likely voters; and 3 percentage points
for the CBS- Times poll of934 likely
voters.

As Clinton and Gore fielded
questions Monday night, Clinton told
a Vermont caller that he had some
worries that Perot's late entry could
split the anti-Bush VOle, saying it was
"easier for Bush to win a three-way
race." Still, Clinton said: "We're
prepared to debate all comers on the
merits of our ideas."

With the first. of three presidential
debates set for Sunday in SI. Louis,
Clinton said he wa eager to engage
Bush. And he disputed the president's
assertion, made in Florida over the
weekend, that Bush's military service
made him more qualified to be
commander- in-chief.

"That's a matter of honest
disagreement. But Ijust disagree and
history indicates we have had a lot of
good commanders in chief with no
military service," Clinton said.

Clinton also upped tllcame
somewhat in his rhetorical war with
Bush over the president's dealings
with Saddam Hussein prior to the
Persian Gulf War, saying a special
prosecutor should investigate the
Bush administration' favorable trade
dealings with Iraq and the extent to
which Bush continued helping
Saddarn after his administration
learned he was u ing agriculture
credits for military purposes.

Asked by King if (here should be
.. a special prosecutor, special
invcst.igati.on," of the
adrni nistration 's pre-war trade
agreements with Saddam, Clinton
responded, "I think there should be."

In hi.s rally speeches Monday in
Florida. Clinton mixed promotion of
hi economic ideas with urgings that
voters ignore new Bush attack ads
tbat CI inton said d istorted his views.

ueb wins Brand
football contest

Raymond Lueb missed just five
games and came out closest of five
persons on the tiebreaker to claim
first place in last week's Hereford
Orand Football Contest.

Luebwill rcceivc$25 in Hereford
Bucks.

Earning $15 in Hereford Bucks for
second 'place was Keith Kalka of
Dallas. James Cano of Hereford was
just a little further off and will get
$10 in Hereford Bucks for third place.
Also missing just five games, but not
as close on the Hereford-Levelland
tiebreaker, were Bernadene Kalka
and Hap Cavness.

This week's contest appears in
today's Brand.

Winners arc paid in Hereford
Bucks, provided by the Deaf Smith

ounty Chamber of Commerce. They

may be spent as cash at any business
in Deaf Smith County.

Also at stake each week is $500 in
Hcrcford Bucks paid La anyone who
correctly picks the winner in each of
[he 25 high school, college and pro
games and in the tiebreaker. Persons
plac ing first, second or third in the
weekly contest are eligible for the
grand prize contest at the end of the
contest. The Brand will pay $150 in
prj zcs to the top three finishers in the
grand prize game. .

There were 13 persons who missed
six games last week: Gayle Collen,
B. Lynn Jones, Clint Seward, George
Loerwald, Pal Nunnally. L.F. Shan-
non, Kelly Christie, Pete Vargas Sr.,
Gina Kalka, Mel Kalka Jr., Joani
Guyer, Larry Cothrin and Jim Hill-
wig. Another 19 misses seven games.

'"( .
nr« destroys
treiter today
Ramona Haney consoles her
young sonsasa fire destroyed
their house trailer this morning
at8 a.m. at Countryside Mobile
Home Estate north. of Hereford.
The fire began in a humidifier
in the home. Haney and her
boys, 3 and 5, were awakened
by a smoke detector in the
trailer. "Everything I had was
in that trailer," Haney said. The
Deaf Smith County Chapter of
the American Red Cross and
others were immediately called
on to lend assistance. Her
young daughter was spending
the night with a friend.
(Photos, teu by John Brooks)

Me_ a recommen ,s school chang s
AUSTIN (AP) -Initiatives costing

at least $2.18 billion over two years,
including higher teacher salaries and
more class days for some students,
are being recommended by the state
ed ucarion com missioner.

The Slate Board of'Educauon this
week will consider whether to
recommend Commissioner Lionel
"Skip" Meno's proposals to the

2 t Legislature, at a lime when stale

C -Ity' a p-.. p_ 0 -In·,ts -0 leaders have said per-pupil state aid
to schools over the nex.t two years
will at best remain constant.

boards okays bids "As commissioner. I fully
. , . understand their concern, but I

bel ieve Iam obligated to bring to the
tate Board of Education's attention

to those critical investments which
will be required to achieve excel len e
and equity in student performance,"
Meno aid in a memo to the board
that was released Monday ..

The "minimum first step"
recommendations by Meno include:

• 9 percent annual pay raises for
teachers at a cost of $.607 million next

City commissioners okayed
cleaning bids and made appointments
to two boards in a brief meeting
Monday night.

Georgia Auckerman was named
to the District 3 position on the Texas
Panhandle Mental Hea.llh Authority.
and Wayne Keeter will rill the seat
vacated by Richard Zinser on the
Plumbing and Mechanical Board.

The city accepted the low bid of
$600 a month by Tuneup Janitorial
for cleaning City Hall andlhe police
department. A bid of $600 wasal~o
made by Gloria Ar ola, but hers did
not include providing supplies.

om missioners lso approved a
change in the city's retirement plan
in luding service credits.

school year, and more than $1.29 S e ( up a fun d for
billion the following year. This is campus-developed proposals for staff
meant to reduce the gap between development and collaboration, at a
Texas salaries and the national. cost of $50 million the (irst year and
average, and is essential to anractand S] 00 million the next ..
retain qualified teachers, Meno said.

..It is important llIa.l no one be
misled abolillhe budget. We believe
we may be able LO provide an
additional $645 minion for public
education inthe upcoming biennium
and slay within available r venue ..
It would be unreatistic for the board
to prepare a budg· t that ex eds III
bound ." Richards said.

She said she ha directed hertaff
to wor with tho e of the lieutenant
governor and House speaker. n w. y
to direct. more edllcauoll to tea h.cr
salaries.

"We have to do more with the
dollars we currently pend in OUf
chool ." she id.

Bullock id led r
appreciate hlp from M n ~=d
board In educll.ting shool dli in '
nd lhepublic on lh bu el

"U ),ou or the ant wou1dhi to
caJlfor higher lev of di.....'1
taft ii availabl.c to· I t you in

deve ping com .ve DlUDOs:al
by id n(i(yin bu~-~t eu
inCIlei'l. n - e y fun
aid.

Requiring 30 additional
half-class day for certain kindergar-
ten. rudcnt next. hool year at a cost
of $40 million, and adding
first-graders the following yco:r at a
total COSt of $90 million. These
classes would be for students who
need the help and could otherwise be
ncld back a grade, said Texas
Education Agency spoke woman
Della May Moore. .

To go beyond the minimum
recornmendation for such students,
Meno is proposing 0 additional full
instruction days for kindergarten
through grade Inurncxt school year,
and through eighth grade the
following year. Thi wouldcost$407
million the first year. and $749
million the next.

A broader proposal, which goes
beyond the minimum recommenda-
tions to add such items as more stair
development days, wouJd co t $181
million the first y and $370 millioo
the second.

M~: Moore sa.id the board had
directed Meno to d velop recommen-
dations to improve academic
per forman ce.

Figures presented by Meno 810
how that student growt.hnnd

inflati.on would re ult in co IS of
anoth r S] .7 billion over the next two
years.

Menoalso . U clled to his memo
letter from Gov. Ann Richardsand
l. Gov. Bob Bullock emph . izjng

the need to ho.ld down pubHc chool.
costs in tight budget times.



, WASHINGTON. Efforts to adjourn the
lOOndCongress are ~ by Senale
filibusters a .• 5'27 bUlaoo tax bi~l and - ..
a major encrgybiJl seuinS 'lie,,,, ,elrlClcncy
standanJs forlighlS and,elee1ric: equipment.

, .
College Night is to to, I (" ~

Hereford Higb School will host its annual College Night from 7 to 8:30
p.m. today in the high school library.

Information about area coUeges and other schools and important rmancial
aid infonnation will be available at the meeting, AJJ seniors WIdtheir parents
are urged to attend the important meeting.

Hospital plans budget hearing
Deaf Smith County Hospital Board will rneettoday at 6:30 p.m. at Deaf

Smith General Hospital
The meeting will be a public hearing on the ]lIq)OSed budget. Any wpayer

of the hospital district has the right to be present in the hearing and present
written and oral comments and askquestions about the budget. A copy
of the budget will be available at the meeting for public in pection. JAMBALUL. ia ~In this'

famine·stricken COlP'try whefe hundreds die
. 0.[ starvation every day, farmelS like Nasil

," A.li AI~med ,can" •. sell the ,com the(.re '.
, harvesting because the ma.rket IS flooded w:llh:

, IOQted food from foreisn donors. ,"

crtmestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up 10 $300

for information leading toan arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week,
Hereford police are investigating the burglary of McDonalds on West

U.S. Highway 60 on Thursday morning. Cash was taken in the burglary.
[f you have information about this or any other crime. call the Clue Line

ar 364·2583. If your Information leads to an arrest and indictment in this
Or any other crime. you will receive a cash reward of up LO $300. All callers
may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.

AU final rewards are determined by the Cnrnestoppers board of directors.

)

Eight arrested over weekend
Eight persons were arrested over the weekend by Hereford police including

a man. 19. in the 100 block of Kingwood for driving while intoxicated and
minor in possession; a man. 19. in the 100 block of Kingwood for minor

. in possession; a man, 48. in the 100 block of S. 25 Mile Ave .. for public
intoxication; a man, 33. at Seventh and Main for public intoxication; a
man, 26, at 13th and Ave ..E for public intoxication; a man, 32. in the 800
block of 5, 25 Mile Ave .• for public intoxication; awoman.at. in the 600
block of Irving for obstructing a public servant; and a man, 1.9. in l.he 660
block of Irving for Class C assault and public intoxication.

Charges are pending against a woman, 19, for no driver's license at
San Obregon and Bradley, and a man. 2 J. focdriving a vehicle with mismatched
Iicense plates. I

Reports inc1udeda sexual assault at Veterans Park under investigation;
children were caught in the act of criminal mischief at Aikfn:an Primary
School; criminal trespass in the lOOblock ofW. Eighth; crimirtal mischief
in Lhe600 block. ofIrving and in ttK; 500 block oCRoosevelt; criminal attempt
in the 300 blockofW. First; tampenng with mail in the.300 block of Bradley;
d'iso ·eraycooduct.llnlhc300block.ofLawtonand,8QOblock'Of'_ .. vjns. '
burg Iary ofmoror vehicles m IJ1e 600 block of Irving and' 100 blOC.lcof Lawton;.
Iheft in the 500 block of S. 25 Mi Ie Ave .. 100 block of Lawton. 600'block
of E. Park and 200 block of Lawton; aggravated assault in the 600 block
of Irving; Class C assault in the 200 block of Ave. [and 100 block ofFlMler;
suspicious vehicle in the 400 block of Barrett: and a prowler In the 500
block ofW. Second.

Police issued 30 t:icke1s over the weekend and investigated four accidents.
On Tuesday,. police arrested a woman, 28. for driving while intoxicated.
Reports in the city Tuesday included domeSLi.c violence assau.lt in the

200 block of LawlOn; criminal trespass and theft in the 200 block of Lawton;
burglary of a motor vehicle in the 100 block orE. Sixth; assault in the 300
block of Ave. H and SOOblock of W. First; theft of a license plate; dog
bite in the 400 block of George; civil problems on W. James; crimi.nal m~bief
to a driveway in the 200 block of Cherokee; the fl of $650 worth of items
in the 500 block. of Ave. K; juvenile problems in the 900 block of Irving;
and domestic assault in the 500 block of E. Fourth.

Police issued three uckets Monday.

Deputies ,artest four persons
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies are invesugating the destruction

of 27 mailboxes in che San Jose area on Sunday night and Monday morning.
The destruction may be turned over to federal authorities. Investigators
said it appeared Lhat a baseball bat was used 10 crush Lhemailboxes,

Other reports included animals loose west of Hereford, and criminal
mischief and criminal trespassing by juveniles.

Arrests included a juvenile for unauthorized use of a motor vehicle;
a man. 19. forviolati.on of probation; 8man, 25. for bond jumping/fail me
lO .appea:r,8 man" 28, for violation ofproba1ionona criminal mis.chiefcbarge:
and a man, 44, for public intoxication.

On Monday, deputies arresled a woman, SO, on a.warrant for hindering
apprehension; a man, 44 , for violation of parole; WIda man. 33. for violation
of a court order.

. WILLIE BELL Me-Nun
Sept. 30, 1992 .

Willie Bell McNutt. 8S.,ofQuanah
died Wednesday. SepL 30. I~. in
Altus.Okla. She is sui'vived by 1100,
Neil McNutt of Hereford.

Services were held Friday ,
at:te.moon. Oct. 2,. at FlISt. Baptist

. Chul'ch with Keith.Han. formerly of
.First Baptist Churob, ,officiating.
Burial was in,Quanah 'Memorial Part

, under the direction ofQumab Funeral
Home. .

Mrs. McNutt was born Nov. 20.
1906. in Quanah' where she was a
lifetime resident. She and Floyd

. McNutt were manied Feb. 3,1922.in
Quanah. They owned apocery store
for' two yearsbefote owning aps;
s~ati~"' for m~ d~MP')..9 "f~.IJ.~1
d.led In 1~91. :she was a member. of
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son. Neil
McNutt of Hereford; tw~ daUS;ht.ets.
Edia Bland and BObby Hobby. both
of Wichita Falls; two brothers, Hugh

,. B. Haclrney of. Quanah and .J.D.
Hackney of Granbury; a Sliter,
Gladys Manin of Lubbock~ sev~

. gmndchildren;. n great.~grandchH~
dren;aod four ~t-8reat-grandchU.-
dren, '

BETTY RUSHING
Oetob~r «t, 199Z

Betty .Rushing. 65. of Lubbock
died Sunday. DeL 4,1992.

Services were schedule4 today in
First Uniled Methodist Church in

The Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) has funds age 21 and person.l22 or older who wilJ benefit from Lubbock with the Rev. Jim Jackson.
avai lable to help residents of Deaf Smith,Panneran.d new or additional training. Current students a1JUly pastor,officiating. Burial was to
Ol.dham counties receive job training. level, as well as new ones, are encouraged to apply f01l0w in City of Lubbock Cemelery

The prQgIllRl can.help eligible applicants with ,coUege ~or f;inanc.ial. aid, Many medical,lechnicaJ, cleric-a1 under the direc:tion 'of .R.csthaven
or place them w.ithlocal businesses for on-the·job and manage.ment prognams are covered" Funeral Home.
trai ning, Mrs. Rushing was born in Clovis

Businesses participating inon·the~job training will Persons, who wlsh to apply for the 'program •.and. ahel had lived in Hereford before
be reimbursed for . 01 the cost of employing new any interested businesses,may contact LomaLange moving 10 Lubboct in 1938. She
workers through a contract. Training positions must at Texas Bmployment Commission in Hereford or married Joe Rushing onJune4,1948
be at least 35 hours per week and develop the skills call 364-8600. .. in Lubbock. She was a graduate of
oflhe per on to be &rained.' JTPA isadministeredby the Panhandle Regional Lubbock High School and was a

Vocational college in cel1ain occupations can also Planning Commission. A..pplicantsmust meet income fonner 5tudentof TexllS Tech
bepaidforbyJTPA.1beprogl8lUtargelSyouthsthrough ,guidelines ortargetec! group status inorder to qualify. University. She was a member of
___ ---------..:.....----------------------- ·Rays of Hope. Trinity Church

Women's, Prayer Group and First
United Methodist Chun:h: .
" Survi.vors :include be.r husband;

lWO sons, Richard and Joe Ray. both
of Lubbock; and two SrancJchiidren.

The family suggests memorials 10
the Hospice of LubbQck.

CORINNE EVANS
Oct. 5, 1992

. Corinne Evans, 9O.ofFriona.ctied
Monda.),. 'Oct. S, 1992. .
,'Services will be at 4 p ..m.

Wednesda.y at LiuJef"teld Memorial
Park with the Rev. ,Henry Salley.,
pas lOr of First Unjred Med'Iodill
Church of Frio na,offlciatin ..g. Burial
will be directed by Hammons Funeral
Home ..

Mrs. E\'ans lived in Littlefield
rrom 1941 to 1970. Ihen moved to
Shallowater and. Iater.1D Hereford.
She was a member ofFint Christian
Church o.f Hereford.

Survivors include two da ... I"en.
Johnnie Willen ofPriona II1dJteaina
Douglas or Ferris; nine pandchil.
dren; and to .,eat·grandchildren.

Chavez wins jBmbox in DARE fundraiser·
Yolanda Chavez, third from right. was the winner of ajambox given away by'ColorTyrne
at a DARE fundraiser held Saturday at the store. From left are Hereford police officers Esreal .
Silva and. Teny Brow:"- Linda Claudio of Pizza H~t, Yolanda Chavez, Lucy Chavez of ColotIYme .
(no relation to the winner) and Bob Smith of KFe. Thejambox wasthe prize gi ven in a.raffle .
h~ld by Co.lorTyme to benefit the local DARE program; the CORlp~_n'y donated thejambox ..
~~zza Hut. and KFC donated food sold Saturday, and dIose proceeds also went to DARE.

JTPA offering assistance

cooter weather forecast
Tonight, panlycloudy with a low near 50. South winds of to 10 15 mph

becoming 'nortbaround sanrise.
Wednesday. partly cloudy and cooler wid'! a 20 pm:enr chaooe 'of showers.

High in the middle 60s. North winds of 1.S to 25 mph. A lake wind advisol')'
will be in effccL

The exrended forecast: Thursday. mostly cloudy and colder. Highs in
the SOs. Friday. partly cloudy. Lows mid 308 to lower 40 . High· in the
60s. Saturday, fair and warmer. Lows in the 405. Highs in the 70 .

This morning's low at KPAN w 46 after a high Monday of 8S.

,So'rllng' p18_ ,"e - t ,,-cyc/ab' .coll.c,tlon .
ABh .BroWD, ndP:alRelly ,art through p'laLti.cjugl at 'the month~yfeCycUng cDUection held
S-tur4ay al St. Anthony's CadtoHc Church in Hereford. 1be rcc,yciable were coUected by
mcmbe. of .EnCORe and othervoiuntee and we~ takcnMon4ay by the City of Hereford
to recyclable buy = -- in . .10. The city only netted enough money to p y for lunch for
three e - plo>"lC- who had to °t in line Ieveral houn in·AmIriUo. but leveral hundred pound
Qf "tt· pt out of the city )andfiU.

PATI IN HOSPITAL
Eileen IIIlIaIPl ilion.

I - BlOwn., SaIl, China, Boyd
Jonea,
M
H. Don .~I""
Inf: t boy
WlMle.
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DAR.
me~ting .
Thursday

Hereford loastlmaster
members taketop honors

Her~ford Toastmasters swept the
Area III COIllCst held Sept 24 in
Plaifiview.

Chris Leonird beat out dut:eotbeI
.contestants in the bumorous speecb
division with a farcical 'loOkat golf
entil;led"l. Hate This Game."

Rick. JliC'kson also' look lOp honors
against opponcnll from Canyon and

Plainview club. inhis ovaluadonof
a peech by Alex.W.hiteof Amarillo.

Others from Hereford atten4ing
the contest were Kim Leonard, Joe
Weaver and Di.visiaa Governor J~IF"
Roland.

.Leonard and Jackson will compcIC
on the division level Oct. 10 in
.Amarmo.

Members of the Los CibOJeros
Chapcer,. DAR, will meet aI2:3Q p.m,
Thursday. Oct 8, inlhe Blue .Room
a.t Hereford Senior Citizens Center.

Mrs. ,B.rian Clark and Mrs. Arthur •
Clark will, :present. the program'
,entitled "Discover Columbus."

. .• I

Chapter rush party held
Members ,of Alpha Iota. Mu

Chapter of Bela. Sigma Phi Sorority
mel for a rush 'party rec.entl.y in lhe
Reddy Room ofSouthwcstem~blic
Service bpiidiDI. 'Ibe membership,
committee hosted ~ party and salad,
supper. ,

Befote the meal was: served.
ch~pLer officers performed. a 'skit
en tilled "Lenuce Entertain You: A
S,islerhood Salad." Those present Dinosaur rracts have shown that
also enjoyed a vegetable guessing dinosaurswereabletorun'lt~s

, game, . from 6 ,let. 10 39 feet a ~d.Contest winners receive aw~rds Mem~rs of the membership Human ,athletes can achieve speeds
Members of.~e Hereford Toastmasters recently ,participated in the,Toastmasters, AJiCaCon't~~t. , ...~:-~~::;~~I~~r%~irul~~?:~~o~!fa:~:~~ndf!tb~.=
Rick Jackson, at left, was awarded 8. plaque when he-took top honors against opponents from ' . DaneH Culp and Mary Bob Ward .. Eighty.ei,ht (eetasecondequall,60
Canyon and Plalnviewclubs in hisevaluation of a speech by Alex. White 'ofAmarillo. Chris M~mbcr alte~dingwere Jaime miles an hour:.
Leonard received a trophy when.he placed first in the humorous speech division with a farcical
190k at golf entitled "I Hate This Game. ,I

Brorman, Teresa Hopping. Carmen
Goitzales, Manie Leverett. MaryBeth
Mes er, .Jill Savoini andPaUie
UrbanczYk •.

,Also, present were (he chapter's
,adv:isor. Ruby Sanden, ,and guests, .
Judy Schumacher and: ',Brenda
Urbanczyk.

.,

Q.I and the l.diN J know have •
'queeUOD,re need. aDtWered. We buy
bread inbulk and freeze it.~tean

'we do to keep ice cryttalJ from form.-
ina in the bread? -Jedde McNeill,
Divide, Colo.

A. Don't do a 61.: __ 1Th - '--___ ~ e lee CI')'I!I

tole are moiatun that haa eecaped
.from. the bread while freeziq. Our- .
.iDa thawing.' the ice cryetaIs will be .
ablorbed baekinto the bread. After·

, want-, the. bread. win be 88 fresh;88
when it waa f1l"8t frozen.

Otto :Richter, who baa been in the
, bWlineiJe26 yean.Baya, IfYou should
make lure bread il at room tem-
perature berore Creezing it. If it i.e
I.weatinr' from warm temperatur.,
eueuive ice crylta18 will (orm..If

He should mow; rue family haa _. L.?~~GELES.(AP):.Aneighbor _. "Deadhea~i~g"c~sscountryby
beeninthebusinegllOyean.,Now of _Simon & _Simon. 1'V star, lruck.meansndmgwlthID01Qad •.and~t·.eXperienCe! -l;ieloIBe . Jameson P~ker pleaded Innoce~tlo . it is damaging to tires,. ae,eordin,g10'

SEND' A GREAT'H1NT TO: attempted murder ,fler iheaclor was '[iremake ..s,
Heloise, shot and wounded in what police said ~
PO Box 795000 was an argument over a. vulgar
Su Antonio TX 7~~7.9·6000 remark made to Parker's wife.
or fu it to 512·HELOISE RobertSLGeorge.52.was ordered

DATING REFRIGERATED held ·08 $100,000 bail, Deputy
+ FOODS . District Attorney James Baker said

Dear Helol8e: I alwaYBptso rnuJ' M - nda• .• _0 .ay. .
trated.whellitcomes to clearung out . Parker 44 was shot in the ann .and
th --,"-=. to +-.;.... to d id· if ." .e ra~.n~~_ -,,-,,_... "...... . ee e upper body on Thursday~ He, was,
an open 'Jar of salla .~~so:rne.other hospitalized J'ess than a dav,
not- .. ften Uledoondint "at'll' .11,_ ~-o .-_--.-~--- : .mel8 I The sheeting occurred ,aner Sl.
~ ,=e en~to'~. _ I , George warned .Parker'swife.
.. ve._ . _- \QJ_Wl~- the ~dea ~fplac- Darlene. against allowing her three
'DI- date label on thel8r WIth tJ:le dogsto foul his ard and made amonth,dateand)'Ul'whenlopenlt.__. -- y -- - . -~-~ -,
(The label C8f1be a Hlf·atick:inglabel vulg~rc_~mment. Detective Mike

'.,-4. .'. f - -- afti ··eeI ·th Coffey said,
or JUB" aplece.O paper .. WI Parker later confronted St. Georgetranspenmt. tape.) -- _ .__ . - - - --

With a dated Jabel, it i. euier and was shot.
deciCliqwhatto,*and wbatlhould
be di.,.ed of. - Jem. MeniJJ.
:Norib Berwick. ,Maine •
.. Ob.,.won.derful:ideal Buttheyear'1

I'd lOVeto hear from. Nadon, with: '1111fi~nr---=--.o!!!.. ~';'i1I1fi$~_p""'~".yI')?JIlfI;:y,~-~~1J.1tales of ..theOI~ thinli have inInY III""!'" ,.
refriaeNtor," PleMe eend a paR- 11""""1"

. card. with what, 'why md how old. 111.... iiDl'\::!!
print the top 10. - Heloiee ..... ,...

~:=~.:::: XIT ·Cellular has scared ·Up 'SOc m'eproblem, try my I•• t clitcovery.

I open both ende of the em aDd BIG SA-VI NGS-pueh the pule ~h.lio time i.· .:- . . . ..'w~~::dn:~=!Te:':~.... .....•... ..... .. I ..... '." ••

can. I only wiah I had thought ofthi.
ideayean ..-0. - Elemor Gal"."
s.mn.tield, VL

This hint doea work weU and can
be ueed on tanned dar and eat food
.or any other thick 01' jelled canned
product. - HeloiH

CRACKER8TORAGB
Dear Heloiee! I buy craclr.en inthe

box wi.th four indi.vidwdlywra.iPd '
packqea, Afterfllddna out a.tack of
.eracke~ and eatin, a fe.w! I rold the I

1m.Ppm- oyer the l'eDUUlllDI crack- .
en and.1tore them inan empty, tall

. cylinde .....h.peel potato-chip ean,
, It Ueptlthem. frwher, and I cov-
ered the container with decorative
paper tomake it more attractiftJ. :0-
Vera Sehiefm. St. Petenburi.Fla. .

, .

In '1963, the nuclear-powered
submarine USS' Thresher failed to
surface offC41pe ~, Mil!. The disaster,
claimed 129' lives ..

.D,oeS saving Get a Bryant Two-Speed Plus heat
pump. It's one unit thai provides bothmOney on _ heating and cooling, The Two-SPeedvear ~round . Plus is 'o~' most enef'lJ~eflldent heat

COlnfo'rt sou-n~,d' pump. In. hasa l~r:$P88dthatl~
-.. ., ' - - ·IOwef your energy bills. 'In wintef and .'good' '. summer. Start cooHng and heating, .

'-' .. , and saving now. Cal
Bryant ,to the rescue,
right iirq, ', ,

Matt Audette
In Concert

• Ccnuat!7lDaaIe ....... lCiIIprtt •..
,UId ncordIq ,U'tI81· .

• Be _, , oa TV ad ...
.• dnuial ~

'.

COUNTRY 1£ GOSPEL

hr II(J n t-.'" " :~fJ1E

The first (eaturelength 3·D movie
in. c-olof. "House of Wax," prem.iered
in New )':ork.in t 95~ .

Place: Senior Cltl ....
'Center - 428 ...... _
Date: Than ..Oct. trtll
TIme: 7·~Pl· .
Tickets: $4..00 eacli

OUir' ,doors, are open for a monstrous:salell
That's right...XIT is offering you a BIG SAVINGS on its
CELLST~R. ModeL 1900 by Uniden. Choose either a
Transportable or Permanent Mount phone for...

ONLY $59.95
(IncIutJ8s Sattel)' or Instsllstionl)

(All phones must be IICtlvated with XIT Cellular and are subj~ to
X1T Cflilular Credit Approval. OFFER NOT VALID WITH ANY qTHER
XIT PROMOTION.)

p'lus $36 credit on your 'first bill,tor'
100 F,R:EIE,L,ocall A.lrtilm.e :M:I!n'Utes,!U

{ASRS'1 ValJe for .aNt Y $23.9SI)

or
receive the, 1900 Transportable

or the Permanent Mount FREE!!!
(UmlttKJ to Specific Rate ,Plansl) , .

. Go by ,and visit wi:th Sharon or David
at 1009 West Park Avenue in Hereford

.or call 364-14261
I

"
A,' XIT Clllluls, - we never

.,crlllc IqU."ty. ..,
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oden take ACity IChampionshl
---~.-,.......", By JAY PBDEN mau:h-u.psinSl.ead (,( putting

SporU Edlto,; everyone in a ficld. Score is kepi by
Rick Roden claim~ the Men's holes. not by strokes, and tbe winner

City Cbampionship in sOlf Sunday by is the golfer who won the ~ostboles.
bealing Don Leverett over 18 holes Pitman pro David Kaesbe.imci said
of malCh-play golf at Pitman he,thought it worked well.
Municipal Goif Course. "MalCh pla~ gave a IQt ofl>COl?le

Roden also beat Jerry Stevena in .an QPportumly lheyotherwl5e
the first round of the cbampionship wouldn 't ba\'et i~. said. "Thebeauty
night, then outlasted Ron Weillwr' of malCh play IS If you ha.ve one bad
in a :malCh lhauequiNd lIuee sudden hole you' ~~ not out ,of it." . .
death holes. Roden clinchcd che win Kacshelmer said he, was pleased
in the finals by beinl tbJee holes up that th~ tournament was able 'Jo have
on Leverett with two hOles 10 go. thRe OlgbL.He said ~e quaU~ golf

"It feels. real good,." RodCn said. waspla)'~mlhclast~81Pitman,
~I had three eJ[b'ClDe1ytou&h matches. and not Just by the wlnnen.
I'm just real glad James Salinu "We had four matches chat went
'wasn't able to play, because he's as ,inlOsudden dealh, II he said. "I had lhc
Lough as their is. H opponunily to see a lot of good golf

,Salinas, the defending champion shots. over the weekend." , _
and 'W.lime winncr of thC event., wlSln~ 'lhechampion~hipnigh~

, not entered, Leverett beal Paul. Hubbard, then
Matchpli.ywasadiffefCntfonnat Tom C'onewa.y~ to get to Ithe final

for the tournament 'this year. Match match., In _the other ~first round
play pits golfers in head·to·head matcheS,Conewa)' beat David

' ... ,en rney
Workman and Weishaar beat Srpcc)'
Bixler. Hubbard eame back to beat
Bixler and win theconsolalion
bracket.

Robert Jones won the first flight,
beating Corey Newton inthe finals
and beating Jerry Hodges and Mike

,Hatley along the way.
Newton beat Harvey Torres 8!ld

Tom Simons to get (0' tb~ finals. In
the fust. found. Hadey beat IClay

,Cantten ,and Simons beat Bill :Allen.
Torres won the consolation brackct,
beating Canttell on the second playoff
hole.

,Leo HolloweD took thelhird rught
with 'a win over Larry Bf8Ckeu.
Hollowell beat Steve Stevens andnm Nonhcuu, and Brackett defeared.
,Linda Stev~ns and.BiU Brown to get.
to the .finals·.1n the fd'St round, Brown
beat Scon McGinty in 19 hetes :and
Nonhcuubeat steve Sanders.
Sanders' 'came back. to beat Unda
Stevens inthe consolation bracket, '

.Spikers. whip 'Ho~ns;face·'Dogs

Fros:hi Sjp,'ik~sSiPII::i,t matches 'I.' WhIIeface'FordilpratJdto,
Ciovis. N .M. Saturday in Here.fOrd. announce the aclclWOllot

HCfCford's·Ateamwon lS·13,,15~ James Wright
s as ~Aimec Alley, served for 13 to aur professional sales staff.
points. _. _

Hereford!s B team feU 10-15.15- Whiteface Ford
Oene Sarazcn. won the 1935 8,15-11. 'IBwana Drqcr 8CIV~ for 364-2727

Masters Tournament in 8 36-hole 11 points for Hereford. . . - -
playoff with Cl1liBW~. .

Tourn'B.'me'1", wmners
Rick Roden (center) is the new .Men·s City Champion after the past week's tournament at
Pitman Municipal OolfC~urse. Leo Hollowell (left) wonthe second fligh~;and Robert Jones
(right) won the first flight. ., ", '

, \

The Here-ford High School
volleyball. leam. bcatCaproek.lS-ll.

'.' IS-8 Saturday. seulnglup a showdoWn.
II for second place tonight in Borger:

, .Dumas beat-Borger 15-2. 1S~12
Saturday, so Dumas still leads
District 1-4Aal3..()and 18-4overa1l.
Borger and Hereford, which meea
tonight in Borger. are tied for second
at 2~1. Borg~"'-is 12·6 overall, while
the Lady Whi.efaccllW 12-8.

Caproclc:and Randall are 1-2 in
d.iSlIict play, and Pampa is 0-3.

Randall beat Pampa l~-4, ,1S-12
Saturday.

Hereford match ,in the ,Capmck
Activity Center :featured some .SUOI1S:
serving or some weak se.rvice
recciving--depending On how you
I'ook at it.

Hereford got three aces from Kara
Sandoval, two from Jessica Even and
one' from Jill Robinson. Sandoval
accounted for eight of Hereford's
points,and R~Mnson ,served for
seven. ..33 play in Junior Championships

The H~reford J'uniOI City Golf BoY,5,.16·.18: 'C'OJieyNeWlon, 78:
ChJUDpionships were held Monday at Sabino Grijalva, 79 ..
Pilman Municipal Golf'C.ourse. The 'Girls 16·18: Jennifer Praler. 84:
six age and.gender divisions included· Kelly Kelso.9,S.
33 golfers:.

FoUowingare the winners and
rurtnetS-up iheeeh division.

'Glds 1.3-15:: .Jami ,BeU, 'l13;
Stephanie Bixler, 124.

Boys U-under: DatlieIE{lwards.
40 (nine holes); Bryant. McNutt, 45.

Girls 12.under: Holly Cone way.
76 (nine holes); tie: Lisa Coneway
and Michelle Bixler, 77.- ....--

The Hereford cross counuy team 14:25; 70, Miche1leGarza,14:48;and
ran in the Dumas Cross Country Meet' 84, Cady Auckerman, 15:10. '
Saturday, but they're nOt sure how Varsity 'boy.: 29, Pedro
they did. " Dominguez. 17:41;.42, Awelio San

The t.eanlrCsults were' nOl Miguel. 18:27; 4S,Isrnael AlTO),!»!.
, distibuted to coaches following the HI:37; 70, Leon Garcia, 19:44; 74,
meet. Hereford coach Marcha Josh Pena. 19:53; and. 86,Jack
Emerson said,. but she has individual Borden,. 20:47. '
standing. for ,evCI;)'OQO. ,'$he does 'JV li"'5: S,. Bethany Tbwnsend,
'k • L._ '.L_. :-,-,.. s.... I I.... - 'I 'c'), '0 -(i' cia- 'U' "4"'1 3S

hOW tnatu~ ~u-:- J.... ~yan_, .~r'~""~;7,n l~~~ez ... :~_~ _-'
learn carne .in third. she 11.1(1. Knsla West, .15.21, 39, .Katon

Following are individual runners Harder. 15:41; SS, Beverly Celaya,
forHertfotd~ withp.lacesandtimcs:16:08;and82, vaness.Oarcia.11:27 .

. Varsity lirll: 29, Nora Herrera, . JV bOys: 1I, Miguel CaniliQ.
13:55;38. Belinda Murillo. 14:08i42, 18:52; 21, Lee Mungia, 19:33; 36.
Renee Banner, 14:12; 49, Ricka Adolfo Sah Miguel, 20:26; and Joe
Williams, 14:24: 52. Melissa,Lucio, Borden (place unknown), 26:32.

Boys IJ.15: Pete VatgaS. 84;
Carlos MenCleJ. 87. ,

Hereford's ninth gradevolleyball
teams split two maRChes with ninth-
graders from Gattis Junior Hiab in

EDWARDS

Citation, the 1948 KenwckyDerby
winner, finished unplaeed only once
in 4S career starts.

On the other side of the net, seven
o'fC~proclc's 19points came OR aces .:

"Wejust didn't move ,earl.), enough
~o the baH,'" H.ereford ,coaell Brenda
Reeh said,
_. Robr.n watts led &heJearn with
DIne kills. and ,Kathy Hernandez
chippedin five kills. '

"Robyn had a good dayat the net,"
Reeh said. '

Hereford'sjunior varsity also won •
15'·6,15-10"

Tonighl.'.sacti.on in Borger stans
, 316:30 with lite JV malCh. The varsity

mawh win :foUow~sl8l1ing 20 minutes '
arte'r'theoonclusion oihhe.JV match.

'He're'To
Serve YOU!

- -- -

, • ' f

The fllSt Bing Crosby Goll
Tom WaLSon was the PGA player 'Foumamtnt. in 1937 was o'nlyan.

of tbeyear four suaigh; limes, 1971 l8-hole event and went to Sam Snead
through 1980. with a score of 68.

We look out for
your t-est insurance

'Interests. .

Hereford
, .

Bulck·pontlac-GMC
is proud to ,announce, I

the addition of
_-'aylon
IBryan

te our staff ,of sales
professionals .•

There's a Yell' simple difference
between ourmdePendent in-
surance~ arid agents who
~tJustone company. '
They work for the insurance
company and we work for you.

OUrsuccess depends on sat·
. isfyi~Syou.Webel..ieve.wecan

do the J.Qb better because .",,~rep-
resent several majo.f!t'OlTlpaniei Hke

the CNA Insurance Companies. So
w .hay access to the life.bealth,auto"
homeowner and busin policies that
meet younpecific needs. .

You'll find the price is fair and our
personal service IS exceilenlContact
us and foryounelf.

801 N. iMlin IIIIIJford
384-0555

OfUoli .-0 In Veaa
'_,ThtCNAmnnc.~

..~ I · t ! I'

I ~ I,

,
, .



, GlrIs· ..... :Bri.Reinaucr(H)deI.Pas.y
narker, 3-6.7-6. 6-0; Jamia Biller (p) def.
Sherry' Fillton. 6-3. 6-4; Meredidl ·tloftoD (P)
def. MicheDe Berend. 6-3, 6-1; EmU)' PulGa
(11)def. Jamie Earp, 6-1,6-2; Brc:JOk. WciIbur
(lJ) det. LOrrie FUlton. 7-5, 6-0; GIbrioIa
Gamez (H) dcf. OIrilly Hoover, 6-2. 6-1.

Girl.' dotIbta: Barlcer/BUk.' '(P) del..
ReinauerJ8erend, 6-1,6-1; Puuonlfga.on. (of.
dd., HononJEarp, 6-1, 6-4, foil; Wcish .... 1'
Nilalle McWborter(H) del, FvhonltiOO¥er,
6-2, 6-3. :Blttramatch: Lori Schlenler/Le:rJy
McWhoner (H) del, NolctICa1npiJ, 6.1, 6-2,

Boys' .In&lel: Gnl. Coplen (H) def. l.B.
Horton, 6-1, 6-3: JamieKapk. (H) del. Lanny
Schale, 6-2,6-3; .Donn)' Pcfaici <If)def, Billy
DeWil1.6·1,6.(); Slcfln Breulcr(p)cte(, OIri.
Lylel. 7.(,. 6·1:Aal'Ol'l Wilt (p) def .. PelC
Vargu, 7.(,.6·); Josef Chcrvcnka (P) del. Tgm
Jlrecki, 6.(),.7-6, 6-3, EltramaiCh: Richard
Druer (H) def: .luliln Chen, ,6-4,.2-6, 6-4.

. , B01s' doubt_: Coplen/Kapk•. (H.) def.
Honon/Scbllc .•6·2. '-6;Pc~)'lel (U),lIer,
nrcssler/Wilt, 6-4.,'6-4; :DeWil1lChervria (P)
def. JIl'eclcilLupe Perez.'1-6,'l-6. 6-1. Sltua
mMche.; v.ra_IBJ. LOclmiJ.Ja.(H) deI.·Cw::n/
Lanmorc. 6-1. 6-1: Rhaml~udt (P) del. • H'-e-r'e- f'o~r-d' y.Q ut h' LockniilJcr/DRlet. 6-3. 6--1, .

lassoes trailer
Cloudy Meason-Kidd of Hereford

look. home a two-horse ttailer as his, I

winnings. 'in the Make-a-Wish I

PHILADELPHIA (At') 4 It took . . "We 've been playing well, but smanw.ith .a lot of goOd judgment..... FO'UfJdationTeam' Roping held
three yeirs. but Herschel Walker what is so good about lhat.is that we DaUascoach.Jil1lmy.Johnsonlsaid Sunda.y in AmarUio. .
finally gol the revenge he has insisted .didn't play gTeattonight and we can histeam' "madetoo ~any mistakes. Meason-Kidd, 16. was the high
he never wanted.' gel better," There is no way you can make that money-winneroftbe day, His roping

The3~year~ld,watkerranfor86 'rHeEagJcs'defensehetdEmmin many and expect to w~. We Save Partnersincluded.JesseValdez,Jerry
yards and apair of IOOChdownson 19 Smith, the NFC's leading rusher, to them wom.any opponunllesand.they Don Thompson and Steve
carries MOOcIay night as the Philadel- 67 yards on ')9 carries and harrassed have too mUch talent for US tatum the McCOIlncn, He is the youngest to win
phia Eagles' routed the D~llas Aikman into an .ineffective 'night. ball over as much as we did. Philly the event in its eight-year history.
Cowboys .31-7.. ' Aikman completed J9 of38 for 256 is the most talentedleam in the '. It wasa pretty good. weekend fOF

Mean",hile. theEagles~ top-rated yards. ~_osto~it when the game was . I~gue, NOthi!1g they did surprised Meason-Kid~ .. ,On Saturday, he I
, defense frllSlr8ted Troy Aikman lAd .out OIrhand. . me." .jeamed up With Dusty. Drake of

~e OaUu offalse with tw.ointe~ _...·.".ghJ .nowl r~~~lil,1t;.s9~'C•.'· . .' e~WalJ(er;~~tln'sOn;~id.~.~erely~ W~I.er ~ ,!"inlh~ team. -:oPingevent
Jaons8nq.'fumblerecovery,leadlDg., Aikman said. "Ttletrdefense,gavellS, "t t,houghthe did ~.gOOd.job.u at the Tn-State HIgh Scbool RodeO
t.o21 points, Another inuirceptirin .ina lo~af ncS.This is a tough loss. We The Bilgies. took a '-0 lead when Associalio~ rodeo Saturday al
the end zone snuffed a Dallas drive', have to get over it and come back." John .Booty intercepted. Aikman on Wheeler. He was the only one from

It's well documented history how .." _ . , ,D;lIlas' first series and returned 22 Hereford to place.
Dallas traded Walker during the 1989 _~. hasn't. bad mach. luck yards to' the Cowboys' 14. . Meason-Kidd and Drake had.a
season to the Minnesota Vikings for apa'!'t Ph"adel~hia.!n 1990. they CUnningham scrambled It for afint time -of 5.193 seconds beating the
five play~rs and eight draft choicos. pul.hun oulof SChon With a scpaQlCd down at the 3,lhen scored on a 2~yard 5 .a96tumed in by Jim Locke of
The Cowboys used Walker's talent sooulder,8Ddlastyearsackedhipl 11 'bootleg run. .'. Canadian and Ben Blue of Gruver,
as bait to get staned on a !massive' limes in ,the fust of two games Meason-Kidd,isB 'junior at
~rc6uUding program. ' I)eIWND aben.vals. He~ now ()"6 vs, Dallas took, the .ensuing kickoff Hereford IUgh School. .He is the son

Walk.er,a~ciUJ!" typC who rartI.y' Pbila~!phia. ... . .'._ _, and drove 84 yams on eight plays to o:f Sa~dfa and Harvey Kidd,
shows emotion on OFoll the field~ JbcBqlescamcoutof~c:.glflle tie the game. The key.play was: a
sort of ga.ve.awayhis intense feeling4..() and the lead in the NfC East. 59-y.ard completion from Aikman to
after scoring a thi~d-perjod tollCh- DaUasI~fortherlrsuimeandi53-1 MichaellrvintbatwentlOmeEagles'
down, that gave the Eagles i 17-7 ~r havmg .lh~it regular season 25 ..Aikman threw seven yards to Jay
lead. He raised the ball.above his elgh!~g.amewlDn'ngsU'Caksnapped, Novacek for the score.
head as if to spike il, then stopped __~"It _!as a _big.h itting football Ph iladelph ia went ahead 10-7 on ..
abruptly.' ga~e, .and we put pressure of! them '!oger Ruzek's 40~yard field goal.

"This was just. another .football wbl,ch e~entuanr pai~o,!:" Eagles They .hel.d on witll the help of an
game," said Walker, who during the coach Rich KOhle said. We were interc.eplion in the end lone by'Wes
week before :the ,pynecoltSistenlly swarming to die ball and we played Hopkins 'that. aborted a Dallas ,drive.
tossed aside ,anyfeveng~ mod.Ye •

.He saidl of the a'boneden.d zone
spike: "Everything is son: of
spontaneous in football;"

II As I said when I jojned this team
in preseason, my mission is to help
win and go 16-0." he said. "The
Cowboys are a good football team,

, but [ haven't been with them fOf three

hur rv ter
The Hereford Hiah School lenni!

team loot II out of 18matches from
Pampa Sliurday in Pampa, all but
assuring the Whitet'accs of the district
champioD.Ship.

Hereford. still bas district matches
leftwitfl· Dumu and Caprock, but
lOOse two are DOl the caliber of

Pampa 101' 1kqer-1eamS Heraord has
bellen. The Herd also hu beaten
Randall.

"We all felt nWJy gGOa defeadng
Pampa." Hent ca.ch Natalie Sinu
said. "Our toughest matches ate ever
with, but we 're Itil.1 going to work
haret, "

Two or Hereford's key willi were
Emily and She.rry FuslOri', ~ubles
match and Bri R~inauer·1 smiles
maich, both of whicb went three
game.

"Those third sets were very
important to uS,aod those girls
definitely lOOk C~ of business,"
Sim said.
, .".Donny :PeraJes IPd Chris Lyles
played some oulltandina: doubles
points and won &heir 'mau:h easil.y.
J'amie ~ and O~gCoplen played
well in doubles and sinPeI.lt'snice
to have some consistent winners
when ·playing a good team."

Hereford's fourth district match
will be Salurday 119 a.m., when the

I Herd hosts Caproet. Hereford's
juniorvarsitywiUplayCanyon'sJV
at 4 p.m, Thursday at Whiteface
Courts. ' '

Here ate complete resullS frOm
Pampa: ..

,Good service . ,
I • .,. .... • .

Hereford's Tom Jarecki serves. a.ball during Hereford '8 team
tennis win Saturday in Pampa.

Eagles rout Cowboy~

years.

. AIIO•.T'H'OMPSOIN ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroet.r, Owner .
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from Courthouse

CASH! Any time you need it
'with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
.'.

The. SolutioD8 To Y.urCa~hPrOblems!
With a AIM Card from The Hereford·

State Bank, your cash problems are overl
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhavingto prove youriden·
tification!. ' .

Get Cash 24..Houn-A·Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...witb your And Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and. ~e'll help you apply for yours.

384-3458 • 3rd& ~ • Time, TIf1'IP8I'8IUre384-5100 • Mernbtf FDIC

Champion roper.
Cloudy Mcas.pn:-'Kidd shows pff the trailer he won as high :money winner &t a team roping
contest Saturoay in. Amarillo, , .' ' , .,'

Hereford
,Bulck·Pontlac-GMC

, is proud to announce
the addition of

Cliff
~ones:

to our staff of sales
professionals.

A MOVIE WHitE YOU SHOP
. .

- ...
FEATURIN'G

IGREAT·
ENTERTAiINME!NT

tn Children's Movie.,
• GameS, Family

Entertainment, Adult
Drama. Comedyl

I '

I
, .

-.w.oller. compIIIe compuIIr
controlled Inv.ntory and
fenbll which ellmlnat •• long
walt •• nd long II,... It: our
'conlV'.nl.nl - ch.c'Ic:., ..out

', ' coUnt.,1 :.
I
i.



-

1st Place
RAYMOND LUEB

,2nd Place" .
I' IKEIT~H.,KA"lKA .. '
I 3rd -Place

I • ·JAMES CA~NO.

ENTEREAC·H
" ". '.

WEEK AND TRY· .
FOR THE

SEASON PRIZE~
'. SEASO~ WINNERS,

2ND PLACE, aDD' PLACE. I

*35°0 '1500
I

Are you in the market fora cr~dit card'
that doesn't cost a fortune to carry?

21. Baylor at 22. TCU'
, See ,us today about a

HTFCU· :1111 40/01' •

, .... t.rc.rdl :..11 !.I APR . I
-·NO ANNUALFEE----'"'"-

, (to .qualified credit union members)

. .

i 'BaIt-G •FoodgClJUl
With Its

..''Personal .
,'7'buch"". ----

Service •.
. W!i;n:teriz~ your'vehi:cle

, IN'OW befo,re the "
REALLY CO.LDSTUFF

gets here! I

Anti-Freeze Sold here by .
, the' gallon barrel, '!Jr. pulkl

- 33. AtJ,anta at 34. MIBIIU ..

CODSDID,er"S,
III New~.rk Sa.

3M-I 148

FINANCING AVAI:LAB'LE
'70,1000 HEAD' 'CAIPAClITY

, R1.3 - 806·357·2241
Summerfield, Texas 79085

B miles S.W. of Hereford

1115W.
P,II., Ave.

364·3187·GOHERD!
29. Aublun at 30. Mississippi State

.. ~

• I I

1 '

sEtaroAI

HAve vou !
lil'HERIDII?' i

WE'RE ~AKING STOCK ~
t't'IIN HEREFORDI N

You
can
call

on -our
,SUPport
Herdl: FOR

TH:E
BEST
DEAL
IN NEW
a'USED
CARS .
I.TRUC'KS

'West
Texas
Rural·

Telep'hoID.,e
Cc>oP, Inc, ~

21. LSU 1128. Florida

Your Family,
Steakhouse

. . Open
7 Days A WeekI'

,

. 36+.6233 _
101w., 15th - . Hereford , • 011Changes

• Lubes
-Wash Job
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I. Some Tire roubles
Are Too Big
For A Tow!

N. 25 Mile Ave. & 13th St.
37. Houston at 38. Cincinnati,.

4-
,

" '

LIQUOR -,BEER -WINE .
YDU;Pllrly hlJlHlqu.tf.,. with the.

·IM.tprle.'n town'J .

Enjoy eneTgy..sa'1~gcom ott_with a .
[ennox Dimension', heat pump.

No pu'np OlIn hIQIW ......
ItIdCIIIIIIng 1CIII1hIn .... DImInIIan.
... ....,...., WI uIn hIgh-elllcllerq ....
CDmpIIlurr. WhIIch,~ II:ca.n1
'-'11""".,,,". -...rd ....
puqI& 8o,~,!It.~liIIi

,..... '...... lIICIIupiDbig
~ . _Injun man'l!ilillll, Few~.

CII ~ IMnaIdlltlrtadlr.

, . Serving Wes·t
.Texans'

with dignity
and integrity

since 1890
~
'."

• I i
CI:I'

I Ira
, , '5'

, !

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HEREFORD

13. Liblefieldat 14,.,D,immitt
108,Greenwood . 364-6533

fa frie,!d you didn't know you had I

1;~=
Fast, reliable, on-the-Iarm service. .'J
• Expert nre Repair -Brake Service vi
• OIlU!:t' Turnlngl • T'r,actor•• ,Trucks -

. '.Farm!Machinery'· Etnerglnay Service
Qua6tl1ires With Quality Service

- .".'

"W. BeU .n,.. •• t" Fb TIN Re.,"
CharlietsTire

·501 w.st 1st

(8n6) 364·5033

..'

... when you purchase
lyoUl',e naxt vehicle 'from u 'I

.*,,'¥!. ,; y"'"-~......

,4S'. Piusb~gb It 46. Cleveland

115 ,Schley • 364-15'001

"

Hostile Herd
The Final
. Word

WIX®FILTERS
<e;P.

.Automo,tlve Parts
I ~ . . ,

Hereford Parts
& S~pply'Co•.

. " 702 w. 1",t $tnet
364-3522.

AUTO 'PARTS STORES

Go H' ~rd"- . e -•.
39. NY J~ts 8t40. IndianapOlis

f.••-

Come See Us For. ,

YOD~ Co.Dlple'te'
ID8uraDee

Needs!

I"UIlAllDU High

92 Years
, .

BACKING
.George W~er

Seed CO."Inc.,

,.SPecializing In:

: • Hybrid aiD
SorarJaum

-Fo.race .'
:Sor,I"Jlum8" .

• 'Hybrid ICoras

N...,
iii
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THE MOl'· THAN-ONI-CQMPANY
INSUIANCE AGfNr

:'L.l.llC.tfs~tq.~
205 E.Park

..
.a-.....
u'

.J

,

'PASS~I••

PUNT•••
, '

As'ASafety
Reminder

Please do
not plant

trees under
power lines,

Trees that
grow up
into the

power lines
Rresent a
_ardoua

17.Tcus Tethatl8. NC Slate situation., "

or

KICK ••• !

l:::Irl'.
Has It Covered!

I Cable Channel1,1! I I
H'e.. fonl Cabl,.'v'islo,n'

.
HAP ... ITH .... CyIRiC

COOPERATIVE
DSrHWY •• •·.......

'The Bank That
Banks With You"

1!IUt' 1IIM , .
, ...... ,.. CIIIIIIf -- .. , ' '~. .

YaI ....... I~ .... '__ .. lID __ '- !,...'..-1. ..........,

J. ~ ~'I:='-=..............-
., M .CIr"'.~ ,..w..

~ .-- ...
. 'I;i ==--:-~..y-

, 'I .-anse·L" rn"
I .:.:~ ••• -_l1li iii-. "~ .. I_.II
,'In 1.,..... -.-. ....

"""' .. 0aD..... , -2! .....- -.....

Weir'. '1 'In
Ce11lul.ar Serv:lce

Cali'::
Dennis Hick

Authorized XIT
Celluler Agenlt

We Back The
HERD'!

19.0.tIahoma v•. 20. Teus

j.

808-8M-08OO • P.o •.Bo][ '790 Member FDIC
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Barney Google ~nd Snuffy Smi.hr I® By Fred· Lasswell

,.1UGII."D f'f srr OUT
OF THAT BED
RIGHT NOW

DR--

I'U; Glue YORE
HAM AN' EGGS A~"
'HOTBI5CUITS TO
tJL' RLLIT' I

~D""D"D8•• s OF
NOTHIN' BUTHI"'"

I'M tlUITTIN'
TH' KNITTIN'
AN' OUILTIN'

C~BH

'I Rl:(OMMalD_
~ GFr A seca..o
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The~
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DEAR ANN LANDBRS: A recent Duty. Prpblem." whose daughter was
Ieuet from "Heavy-Duty Problem in grossly overweight and a.borderline
AdaNa" desc::ribed1hccmflictbctwten diabetic. You lOld her 10"seek family
• husband and wiJ'eovcr dlcir counseling.
dIuIh.·. we"" The mother wu. It sounds as if 'the mother Is
,conc~ 'and" beca~ ~ oblivioustolhcpress~ sheispuUin~
overwa ... t • -- _.' . on her overwcJ,ght daughter, but. 11
The father felt She was being piCked comes through loud and clear to the
on by her moIha' ..!Otueplicd lhat.'¥ girl's father, who understandably
fllher should slJPPOI'l the mother s: , resents it.
efforts to ~p "Sue.· • . .... . While the mother pretends to be
. ,WheIe m the ~Id did you 8et~e concerned about lhe girl's health. the
idea that the ~ ~ helping ~ girl? most revealing clue is the line, RThis
Howe~weu..intaltionedandsmceregirl. has never had. a date." This
she bellevcsber.~~ms ~ for her indicates the mother's ~jorc-oncem
daughter's healq.! IllS 'ob~lous:!Wm iUhatlhcdaughter should be popWar-
I~ reference~' eX~1 blubbcrthat -r;naybe tn cxder to male up :for the
'the dau8~tcr IS Reelving a lot of mother's anger at being trapped with
negative. Judgmental and accusatory a husband whom she describes as
vibes. ...'. ' . , • "carrying 60 pounds of excess

IfSue is ~ food. 11'S becauae blubber. ~
~ IiYel ,in an ~ironment of -The mother has a great deal to say
diSlpP'OYllwhereshelSunabJelOdeaJ on the subject.the father somewhat
with whalevtl' probleq1s she may be .
oxperiencin&. Htl' moIhetis not C' -, .'. _., h
helping. U abe Sid has never had a , . o· m ·Im·''I'tte- 'e-S· 0n 0 re d·-·,date.sheJHO!Xlblyfeel~inferiortC!her ' .', I .~ _ " '," . , " , ;r I ,_' -:- .

rricndsand It may be these feelings:,

~~~~i:r.~·by Women"s Division
inadequare,lO she doesn't need 10hear ., . ," .
it at home. 100. . Four Women's Division commlt- The .styte show committee consists

·Theissuc ~ is not Sue's size, She lees wer~ given special recognition of Patti Brown, Marilyn Culpepper,
has inherittd the tmdency of heaviness· 'dwingtbe organization's quarterly Lori Hall. LaJean Henry. Mary Beth
(rom her falber. Her mother would be meeting.Thurs~y ev.ening, Oct. I. at Messer, 'Cynthia Miller," Gene
do.ing Sue. a grealer favor. if she Dea~S.mith O~n~r~l Hosp~ta1. ,'. McDaniel, Kyla. McOo",eU •. Ruth
encouraged hertoloveherself,exactly Women's Dlv'SlonPresld!=ntRl~ Newsom, 1-" Page, Gayla. Sanders •

. .., she is, radlerthan gOIOluhumiJial-Beu' presented ce.rtificates of Jamie 'Thomason and Donna. West.
, in.,.unhealthflll and ultimately fai.tin:~: Ip'artic~paiion to 'l.~e foUowin·l· Also, ,during'thebusiness ~ssi~m,

diet, comm1U.eesand chaumen: beauty reports from 'the nomanaung
The most .imponant issue is the spotofthemonlhwithSonyaTotbett committeewereheard. BettyTaylor

diabetCs and what can be done about ,serving, as chairman; bl~ bank. serves as chairman and assisting her
,it lCachange in eating habits can be Mildred.Fuhnnann;Town&Counuy· are Marllyn Culpepper, Debra Perry,
approachecffrom. that angle, witJ:l no Jubilee, Dee ~amiJton; and style K~la Vasek and R.ita Bell. . , , '
mention made oflooks or weight.lhe show.Janet Brigance. Peggie Fox was named Wornen's
family will. ~. amazed at what a Those assisting on the beauty ~~ Division president elect and thetwo
changewillllkeplaceinSue'sauitude co~miuee include Krasu. new board members are Sonya
:and he8llh. Hdllmgsworth, ArvellaLauderba~k.Torbcrt and Lacy Mueggcnbo~I"

You lie· Comet that ithis famil:)' ShavonLloyd.NeURhoton,MadeUne The scheduled guest ..speakct for
needs Counseling. But it is the mother Rosson,. Mysedia Smith. Kath)'.' the evening was Elizabed1Fowler~
who needs it mOst. When her, focus Urbanczyk. Mary Beth White and Deaf SmilhGeneral.Hospital
changes. she will be able to help her Shirley Wilson. . .admi'!istrativeassiSlantand Valueare.,
daughter' achiev~ alifestyJe. that is 'He~ping wil~ ,Ih.e~lood ~~ coordinator.. She spOte ~f the

.healthy boCh phYSIcally and mentally.- com~l1tee are ~U'~~la Adams, Ru))y numerous ch8nges at the hospital and
·Long Beach. Calif. Carmlchae~. ylrgl~la Easley, Belt~ informed lhe group about futUte

DEAR LONG BEACH: You've Hens.on.Kristi Hollingsworth, Karen hospital plans. She also gave. the
made some insightful CJbservalions. for Keeling, C~l Kelly, Ruth lI>leWS~m" Women '5 Division members and
whleh I thank you. The next cOl'Ri- M~~ Panciera. Susan Robbins, guests .. tour of the recendyredeco-
spQhdent picks up where you left ofT. Clo~ls_~eago a~.d Karla V:~k. . rated hospital facilities.
Rcadon: ,'.. . .~ervmg on.LIie Town & Country ThQsc:present.werescrveddessen ..

DEAR· ANN LANDERS: YOll Jubilee committee ar~Brenda ~en, ,eofreeand 'lC8.in·(he cafeteria. by the'
were right in yom advice 'to ~Heavy- Mary Bem M.esserand Nancy Nl~on. hospital kilChen staff.. '

less, but the daugbterdQesn't cxpess
herself. excepl of cOurse.' by eating.
Let's hope someone ·wiU listen 10
HBR.--VJ. in Belmonl,Mass ..

.DEAR VJ1

.: I appreciate what)'Ou
have writ:ien and hope bolhparenlS
will pay auenOOn 10 your Ieacr and the
one that~ iLThey gotlUllWful
101 Of good advice today.

-Gem of the Day: NOIhing makes
youmore lOIeranlof a neighu's f81:Y
than. beinllhere. .
, Ann Landen" latest booklet.
"Nuggecs and Doozies. " 111M 0\'a)1hing.
from 'the OUtnlgeously funny to the
plignand)' insiShtfUl. Send., !C.If-
addresSed. long. business"'lile
envelope and check or money order
for $5 (this includes posIISc and
handling) to; Nuggets," C/O Ann
Landers, P.O. Boi'llS62. Chicago. Ill.
60611-0562: .

Appreciation gift p,resented , .
Nicky, Walser. president ,of thepcaf Smith County Unit ·of the American Cancer Society, ,
presenes original Southwest artwork. made ,by Don WaJscr~ to Steve: SeUars of Amarillo,

,'~CS fi~ld,representative of District IS. The presentation was, made during the society'S
regular monthly me~ting hel~ recently at th~ Herefoi'll Senior Citizens Center.
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A competitive 8'lt8'rnatl,veto yo~r
current 'Unkwlt'h the'.out.8Ide .
business worldl
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i 0 fin """'l1li nowl [Jrd lib to IUbIcrIbe ~ i
I I:) en.Mdt 14""I
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lIARD, BONBST PACTS about ycMII' RBTIRBMBNT DO~
Want to know bow·JOG can earn. atra dohra fo1"~nt? Jut

\ u'ku. awaae. ... ,anEcl .. rdD •.Jon •• lRAwmdojutthat,ancI .. lI~
1 7011 the facta to 'prow it. , , -, .,. d

We'D lcalculate ,th. wJue atntlnment of JODI' CWftDt .IRA ....
eompar8lIt wlth. OlIn. WI' tbIDk JODll 'be 1W'pIiMd. at tb. difference JOU'U
1M,from .. facti we praent.

Stop bJ our oIBoIlor .. ~. penonal CIODlIlltatlon.



A Great mrml Thus COl;lOtry I

Reporter Ooo~book --.tbe 'CQOktibok i

evcrypne IS ialking ,about 256 pages I.. ..,...1
, .. , Q.~ ,- ,_ipea Iailgin8 ,1\Vo' ~~ ,mobile home Corsale.

fTUn 1944 W• ..." ~Us Ito a ~CaU 364-4017. 22284
creativeconcocdon .using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.9S at Hereford
Brand.. . . 17961

iHereford
: Brand, ,

Since 1801
:

I ,

, ,. II \, I II I II

',,"1..011,
\1.\ ....."llllp ....

384-2030
Fax: 364..8384

S13N.Lee

CLASstFIED ADS ,
CI IfMId~illlng ,- ...... bM.ecI: 011, 1$Clllllii
WOldIDI 111I1:1~1(!Ii (S3,00 min murrt,lI'Id 11 cenll
lot hCOnd ptlt!kalion and ~. Ac .. I*ow
.,. __ on c;oIII':;Utl .... 1Hue.. no cop)' chang.. '
IIralcJlilllltOld lid.,

TIMES RATE MIN
1 dtY 1* word .15 3.00
3d YlI*~ .211 UO
3 dayal* .wd.37 7A()

U:J;t:=g ~ &~
CLASSIAED DISPLAY

CI... ~1ecI dll~y: rIt .. ,1AIIY 10 ' 0IMI1Idt I'IOi hi '
In .oId-word 1".1'1"'- wln CIPIlDnI. tioId 0I.1atgtIr
I)'PII,11*"" PlrlDrlphlng; all CllP/lIl11MI1fI. ,RaiM
,ar. $C, , 5,.,., 'ooiumn Inch; ~ l1li IlIth '1OIi _
.. CUI"""IddlloNilnunicn. .

LEGAlS
M ral_ lor 14!g.II1WIt. .. fa(a..lteq,
display.

ERRORS
Ewry effort " ~ to ~ MOIl In ~ .. and
legal ~, AdttM..... 1IouId cd aIIII'IIIan III' 1liiY
error. l~_thtliltl'~ W.wtHnoc
bII r.ponab!t IOf,., .. IIIM fI!'IIt InciDmIc:t"-lJon.ln
eat. 01 .,/OfS IbJ 1M p!tilI""", l1li 1dd~IanfII'InMr.
"0" 'WIll'bII publi"'edL

1-Articles For Salle I

ew and now in sto¢Jc: The Roads of
ew Mexico. in boot fcxm.A]so The

Roads of Texas. Sl2.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee, 15003

R.cpossesse4 Kirby, &. Compact.
Vacuum. Olher name brands $39 &. up.
Sales,.& reJ'3ir.~naU makes in.your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Will pay cash for used furniture &.
appliances. one piece or house full.

, 364-3552.. 20460

For sale ~ 192.0 Starck Baby Grand
Piano, refinished, $4500 OBO.Call •
64~7792. 220n

:1will' 'tear down Did buildin.g's. and
clean lot farlile material. Forrest.
Insulation & Construction, 364-5477.

22193

Fresh tomatoes for sale. Will deliver.
578-4457. 22274

over 20 ICIeI ranchland. No
down S39/mo. No eredi.1cbec:t. Good
HuntJng. 'Owner finlncing.
(818)831 ~1764. 22346

Want to buy 3 wheeler or 4 wheeler
. -- - .' '.. in good condition. 364-2300 after

Nice .. large. ,uf!fumashed apartmentS. 7p.m., Call364-4247. . 22348
RefngeratOO 81r. two bedrooms. You . . . - .
.~. mly deari;-we~y the res, $305.00 :
momh.~64-842t 1320 I

Self~lock storage. 364-6110. :IIiRiiiaN;;;~ot;pPiPOP;~R;:;T;:;VNIT;, ;;' ~;y;--,
]360 Dealer.sbips Available

Port~BIda. Port-O-COW!FS, Low
investment cost, luaranteed re,~
plll'CllMe. Goes good with edsting
business wltb ext'ra laDd.
FlnaDlenl available.

CONTACT:
Mike Wulf Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes

Generall Sbehers I Closet. 625 .Easl. Hwy. ,60wiD beopen
Pabnalale.Aps.onenlWObcaooIn ,I Tuesdays ,and IFridays until further
a.vailable, central air & heat, carpeted. npUcc from 9to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
well maintained. Hun contracts 10 3:00p.m .. For low and limited
vvdcx:mCd. $170 dqx>sit required. EQual incornepeople. Most everything under
Housing OpponuniLy. 364-1255M-~. Avon needs~talives.Chri~ Sl.()O. 890

20835 selling is here-$$. Full time/p&ntime/ I--~--------
---.....:..'-------......;..--::~- anytime. No door to door. 364~S667. Prqnancy Center Center. Ml

. Commercial BuiJding for rent, 1221 22m :E. 41h. Free pregnancy resting. For

. E. F~rsl. Call 364-462t 21045 . appointmetlt,caU364-2027.364-S299
(Michelle), ' l')M,

..

Garage Sale 226 Aspen Wednesday & .
Thursday. Exen::ise bike, bee saw,
blender, metal dehydtator. 8:30 ..6.

22349
---- -

2-Farm Equipment

Versatile 8,75 TIIra ..tfU"_~"
40~'CD Silver 1U'1I1U-"UL6OtUVV

43' RAC PIowo.$12,ooo
40' Grabaln-boeme-$4,OOO . '
3-20' IH oaewaYl"$3,OOO
1-18' IH Ooeway.$7SO
35' Hamby 3 pt.plow-SI,SOO
U Badger Claws-Sl,OOO .
'17' RAC3pt. plow-$.l,OOO

. 'Call UaD, HaU
364·3918 lor 2505

3-Cars For Sale

For Sale: 1979 Freighl1iner, cabover; .
1977 Frejghtlmcr, cabover. 364-2628.

. 21970

",(U GMCPiCkUP25~.H.P.:6~~linder,1
low Imil~ge. dual fuel tank, power :
steer!Pg. 4 speed uansmtsslon.]

, , 364~3177. . , 22076

1984 Pontiac 6,000 good condition.
364-8535. '22178

1'980Chevy Luvpickup 4x4 new tires.
good.shape, $2S90.00 .. 364·5324 at
nile.

LER SHOP
CRO"~FORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free EsUmates .
For All Your Exhaust

Need
Call 364- td50

GRAND OPENING
SALE,

New 199J-New
J'lbedroom·2batb·l'6x80

S21,90CL'. .
Delivered '&. Setup

Over 3S New" Used
Homes

. :Amernn NatioDaIHomes
4620 A ...... llio Blvd. E.

AmarillO,Tau
806-372·1068

Eldorado Arms AptS. 1 &. 2 bedroom
fwnished apes. refrigerated air, laundry,
free cable, water, & gas. 364-433Z:

18873

~

4-Real Estate

OWTlCrwill negotiate terms to suit the
buyer. Over 2,000 sqft.. fireplace 4
bdl.. ... basement, 2bath priced at
S39.500-·verynice--ownerru anoeor
new loan at 1 )(2% CaJl Don C. Thrdy. 1... ..... __ -- ....
Co. 3644561. 22321 '

5-Homcs For Rcnt

'1Own &; COUJ'ltry Pood Storts is
accepting applications for pan time
employmenL Please apply 100 Soom
25 Mile Avenue. 22357

home for rent on pavement.
, 2~292

1 ,

I For Rent: 3bd .• I bath, dining room,
remode'led inside (paint,.

carpet, etc'.).S375 plus deposit 233
Ave. E. 3644908. - 22333 NowtakiDl .ppHeatlons for twom.III .. abiteDaBce em,:.

M be wi'" to rtIcJcaIe.
aDd reliable traDlportatioa
required. StardallNlY aceord",
to'experIebc:e. AIIo need .......

;. c:edpeli rlden. Call 948-4163-01'
II' send.. resum~ to.:TBP, Box 1355.:

I Dumas, 'Texas. 79039.
• I

Three bedroom mobile horne. su>ve,
fridge, wId hookup. fenced, 3644370.

'22342

,Por rent !houses & apartments,
364-8620.. ' 22345

9-Child Care
For rent: 3/2 with fenced backyard.

. SprinJdersystenr.singJeOamge.$47S
monthly. $200 deposit + references.
364·5922¥ 22347

, ,
I _

For rent Northwest. 3 bedrQom. 2 bath.
, i fenced: y,aro, double ~e.Very
:clean. $490.00 ... deposlL 364-4113 ..

2~350

For rent 2 bedroom duplex, newly
decorated •.no pets, 300 E. 71h No. A..
$~7S __per month. 364-1 t 11 . or
27~5541 22354

.... LbnMcI

AIao - SPECJA&. AFTER-HOUR9_
plck-up for Klndlrgar1M ChI~1

364-5062
.'11. L 1;,\11

For rent 114 Ave. B-2 bedroom with
. basement 364~'1.911.. 2235:5'

6-Wanted lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHB..DCARE

".SIAtiLjqc,."d
ItQuaUtL:d StAff

. M01Ul.Gy·.F~y 5.-60 am. -,6;00 pm
D.rop·'n. Wekome wi.h

advance!'lOlU:e •

- ---

I 7-Buslncss Opportunities I

JIAlULYN BELL I DlRBCTOR
.... 1 • 400 RANGBR

10-Announcements

Wanillo hire semi truck: to haul com.
Move-in special, two bedroom, stove 364-2946 & 344·2665 or 258-13.94
& fridge, water paid, 364-4370.. . 22297

210.79
11-8usiness Service

I

Delivery person. Must clean up open
$4 boxcs.li ftheavy hems. etc. Must haveFor renl-S38 Sycamore 75/rno., S250 valid Texas drivers licensc-no OWl's.

. del>Osit, references. Call Realtor, Apply in person. Banick Furniture At: 364-7792 or 364-6572. 22013
1 ~__ I Appliances,. W. Hwy. 60. .22331

. ·1----------
One bedroom 'house, $1 So.per month, ·N·eed-·00-' . . ." ced 'U h' d
$100deposiLPayownbiUs.432MaNe. :. ." an 'ex.pen~ nu . an ,I
364-4332 - 22029 doctor, &. a pen nder. At Bardett II

. . Feedyard. 806-258-1298. 22336

CaUOIIey

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. .For mon,
information, call 364-6S78. 100

Will pick up junk cars tree. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluininumcans.
364~3350. 970.

1hr(re ~ for ym, evavdov,
II the, Herom Brono. ,.

1IMIy at 364-2030 0111 get 0 cEmI to woik for yoo.

.
I

•
I
I
I

•,
I'



, .

I ."

., WINDMILL "DOMESTIC
Sales,. Rtpalr, Service

Gerald Parke~~
258~1121
518-4646

364·8868 or
364-793%

Garage Doors &: ~oers Repain:d ..
Call Robert. Betzen MObile 346-l t20:.
N:ights Cau 289-5500'. 1423.7

,
HOUSECLEI\NlNG

H~DesCt DepeDdable WI••• UI'\I
~ererenees-Hererord, Frloo,
BIKk,Summe~, MDoCeDter,
Etc •.

Will haul trash. dirt. sand &: gravel.
tree lrimming •.yard work, levelling,
ftower bds. level gravel driveways.
364-0553 or 364-8852. 2171 t WebriDgb--yer d'

sellers ,toget,. eri
the CLISSIFIEDS

12-Livestock

I •

Every day, thousands of people read tbe Hereford Brand: dassified section, looking·
for something to buy" Thefe's no better way to sell those odds,and.ends that you no

:' ·.Iongef have.any use' for. And everybody's happy. You make m~:meyand enjoy all!iHle
less clutter around the house, and the buyer 'is'pleased, too. Place your ad today·,. ' . .

Sorghum :silage for' sate, packed and '
, Itreated. priced IOseU:Neat West.way.
. Has lab results .. Call 6SS·242S or

.... _ ...... '!""""_......:._ ..... ' 289~.S320. Leave Message .21621

Rice is the staple grain that feeds
about half the world's population.

Make extra money the easy way by lelling what you don't
want to lomeon.who does wlnt it Just by :placlng an ad. .

.'
President Bush headed the C1A in

19",6 alldI977.

"Neighbors Caririll For Neighbors"rr Not)U8t. theIae... .
'( .: . Inat • ".,. of dolq buIDeMI

/ RN's needed for hospital m.sed.
Home Health service;

~ DllPul-UaM, 1Io.... 1'r1..,
,I •....... _til. ._, e.u. .

.FullBene6W· ,2,000 ,SlGN-ON' BONUS .

phone

364-2030
- -

I ), "/ ,......!!I II ;', 11/" / / II/If I / / I ( '1 l I't :.....;I I I I ( I

'! , • ' I I 'I
. - --- -

I
I

AXYDLBAAXR
isLONG FE L L"OW

" One letter stands for another ..In this sample Ais used
for the three L's, X for the. two 0'5, etc. Single-letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints •.Each day the: code letters are different. .
10-6 CRYPTOQUOTE

o I K M

H Y,

~Y'YH"M... , .-

H'BMO

MYGYAY
CK.TUKTD

ZVTKMIHYTO-.. ~"Everybody .
AlreadY~Dows
My Store:And'Wha~I Car s-".

BVO J.A Y
.

S A B TO! - S J Q 0 Y A _ . S K T PlY Q Q.
. ~este~y's Cryptoquote: 'PUBUC OPINION [S

JU!f_ WHAT PEOPLE THINK OTI1ER PEOPLE ARE .
T.H.INKING. - AUTHOR UNKNOWN . .

"

5chIabs.
HySinger

, Ad.vertislDg .... DeW~·about the marketpJ.8Ce, If you don't .
a4vertlae" yc;u'~rete~ COD811lmen there's DO De~. :from~
.~. But your oomp'tItlonls fighting for the pubHc's ln~.
wltb..~~ ads;' It~ou want to keep your share of the
market~. Y()U need to-be In the llAlDe&rena, bidding for the
.businea.-. You need to advertise In_thenewspaper. Plus, D·SOlD.1.S
move out of the ~. and new people move· iD. Advertlae to ' .
brIu De.., ouatomers Into the. store •.f;Ie1l your store and your
aerdce through' De~paper ~vertl.lng: ". >

SERVING
HEREFORD
SIN~ 1879~

364-1281
I '

'1500West !ParkAv8'.
;RlchardScbll'"

I

. ,

Sttvt Hyslnatr

CmLE FUTURE.S . GRAIN FUIURES

.' ~eW8paper ad~~ IIIun~lke a.nY other m8dla choice.
You're ..reachlng ,a, frl8Ddl,y .•~pt1ve audlenCe with your . .
~v~ ....... So ~ptlve tbattbey' pay to· have ~e'
paper dellv~ to their '~~me. No wonder' COn8'1IDer&coDalder

.Dewpaper8 the~t beHevable ad~medlum •.'.

Newapaper ad~ o&n help ~ur busmess. It can
.:moreue lIBl88and, lD.,a oo~petltlve market, It can gl.e ,yb~
bWlm"8 aDd eelpl over' :the lo~er guy. ' ". - .

·.DoIl't ,'tempt·f._. Joln.themaDl:Buccessfui bualnea - .'
.who 1mowwbat wora for them aDd what doesn't. Adv8rtlee
·ID the D8'tnpaper and pt ultll.

METAL fUTURESeoutlUUQ-_"" &1, _

S.M ....... _,JI+ 1A .•lUIU JIll
......... ,. + IA •• · IIMI
•• lIUt 111..IAA.. fA..... lUll

.., ." •• &II " + .A-lUI... ,,'"_ " __It 11+IA 411A.... .; ..
•Au11 +IA ....
OCt .....H + ', ''-·DICa1.. a,,, .,.tI ." + t.•• _..... &.."'.... .. I··i· a.,l1li' , ..- -..+ 'tA· ~ Ii :
1* .. IHoII + IA· •~ ,ItA'." ..
,. ....'nollii.,i"'illp.=~~~-....r~....\tI'

FUTURES OPTIONS



'.

Thi week has been de ig~l!'iateda Fire Prevention Week. In cenjuncnon with the obsetvanc~,
ehy.'Flre.Marshan Jay Spain, di play pan of his ccltection oiminiamre fwe-fighting equipmen~
at Deaf Smith County Library. 'The public is invited to view the exhibit w'hich will be showcased
throughout October.

Maryland's Slate House in
Annapolis, built in 1nt, is the oldes[.
capitol in thel!nited Stales in
eonunuons use.. '.

rForlruurallCe eoU
~ Jerry Shipman, 'CLU .
. . 101 N. MIIIn• '_pM-ltl1 1-"'-" n-..
ItIMF.,., c...-- . A
Hanw 0..;_# -iO'.... '·-·-lJ

xtenslon aqent gives
program on stre s

Deaf Smilh CowIlY'EKaension Duringlbcoouncilmcetifil.deJepaes . -' _ _
Agent Beverly Harder p"scnted a made reports of the State T E.H.A D~ DR. LAMB: 1_~ ftI'7 COD·
program entitled -All SU'essc:d Out meeting. There were "eight clubs _~ about my ~ Implaata.,1
and a Minion Places To Go" wben present at Ihe ~uncn m~'wrm imde"'tarMl~MJonI"tINI)-dant
members of Wyche Elltensioo, il having 100 percentauendance. 1., they woo t be a ~IIIID~ but
HomeI'nakers.CJubmClrecendym.d1e· Before Ilhe. conclusion of Ihe. how: C8n.y(M.Ii be, BU1'8 whether thq
I. ('Lo 'I -P:- _L_-A' - .. ' • . L.... h'b·· • .1 ...."Iea.killl or not? 'Cau, ,I feel any-
Ilomeo --,=UISC ,a~,u.. m~ee_.tlng~Sill . .memm~- _~.J.'a·.~.II~ ·thin. ir theu leak?' Sb.ould.. J ha.N

. tI~,lBkedthequestions. "Have bWasD_~.-holhap.I. they had a.de __ receru .re;iarm~~torlnd. .out?
youeverbeeo ueuedlout? Arc you. , ..
at the 'cnd of your roiJc:;?". She said.. The next meeting will be held ,at
N1bere is hardJy a day that you 1Ua)', 2:30 p.m. Oct. ·15 in die home of
dllJ'csaCd. Write down one goal you l.oujse Axe with Clara Trowbr,idgc
want. to accomplish each day. TIte erving as co-ho leo
some deep brealbing exerciscs and: Thosepresenl. we're Mary Lou.
odler 'exercise each day to help Aven. Axe, ArgenDraper. VilJie
diminate stress. Do what you 'can do Duncan, Marcie Ginn,'Camelia. JoDes.
and ,enjoy life and"avoidslfeS," Lee. ICarol Odom, COr,een Odorn,
, Louise Ale .Iedl the T:'E.H..A. 'Packal',dl,' Ma.r), S'fubblcfieM.
prayer and me pledge 10 the United Tmwbrid'ge and :Harder.
Stales and TexaS nags.' .

.. Packard.gavedwopenina:exercise .. .
by leading the smupin.epeatinglbe The American sloop "Amity"
T.E.H.A.Creedthenr~ing8poem captured the British' schooner
entitled "A Friend." The 12,membm "~aretl" in 1775 in me fml
.present answered roll call to me naval engagement of the American
question, "Wba~ I do when stress Revolution. '
begins Ito mount? ..·. . .

Dllring the business session widl
President 1'0 Leep.residing.,. Carol
Odom gave a repon or &he Extension
lHomematers Council which· met.
rccently for a covered dish luncheon,

DEAR READER: A larp leak may
eaUle a ·Iump that can ber~lt. A
mammogram ishelpfUl •.but IDa,.
reveal .. 1IDlai1l1ilicone leak.

Dr. KaUileen M. Ham. at the Uni-
venity of PittabUlil'h. PL, School of
Medicine haa reported that ulta·
eound could ,detect leak:8 not rOWldb,
:mammcwrama: 'The'problem g ,di,l'
'~betweeD8smalJleaknext
to the implant and a defarmity of the'
implant that. il not 8problem.. When
the Bilicone reI leaks into the .ur-
roundilllbreut t.iuue. it ca..... an
m:nammatoryreaction thatDr.1far...ri' ")'8 loob like a illDDwatorm Oft
u1bUounc1. •

Congratulations
. Cloudy Masori '

On Your

',~''''II·.~U BIG WI II.,w., 'l.aw'Yal

<

.Dr. Milton
• 'Adams

I· . •: O'pto'metri~t'
- 335, Miles

: 'I'itone 364.2255
omCCUours:

Monday - Friday. ,I

H:·iO-12:QO 1:00-';:00. ~

----- - .........

-- - - -- -

THERE'S SOMETHING
.' .

"

IN HEREFORD B!-.....:Jl

lin case after case, H'ere,fo,:rdlBrand readers are
findiing' unique items and services they've ·been
searchinqtor ... satisfying their needs quickly ... at a .
low cost .

For one tl~ing, the IHereford Brand Classifie~s
reach across ,aUsoclal and economic stratas, pro-

.viding a sizeable .assortrnent of goods and serv ..

. ices, available on a daily basis. - .

And somethi,ng: more, cl~ssified ads make more
,goods and services aooessible .."..and certainly.,more
~affordable to more people, A:re, yo"u begiinning to
see' the potential iii the Clas~ifi'eds?

With such a broad array of buying options avail ...
able today, lrs 8.good lidea to use our product first.
It pays to read the H'~lr8ford IBrand 'Class'ifiedsl
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